
Dayton Boosters Business Meeting 

12/5/2022—Dayton High School-Media Center 

Members Present:  

Melissa McCowen, Angie Allemon, Ashley Kilts, Jenny Booth, Sam Korsland, Nancy Laughery, Rachel 

Hutchens, Lisa Norris, Tamara Culley, Tracy Sinkbeil. 

Meeting called to order at 5:05 pm 

Rachel Read the Minutes: Ashley moved to approve the minutes as read.  Jenny seconded, and the 

motion passed. 

Financial report: Total Expenditures:  $1,098.83 

   Total Deposits:  $735.00 

See attached treasurers report for further details. 

Athletic Director: Sam has adjusted the UDD set up so that we will not need to protect Astro Turf.  MS 

girls registration will be through Dayton Bulldog Stack app. 

Old business: 

All coordinators checked in and updated the group. 

Sponsors:  All dinners are covered and we have received all of the donation money 

Member and Sponsor signs for gym:  We have communicated with custodians and they are working on 

installing signs. 

New Business: 

1. Popcorn bucket—washable popcorn bucket that fans buy and get a deal on popcorn for the 

season.  Maybe a new bucket each year.  Guinn suggested considering how it would affect the 

FFA concessions profit. 

2. Rachel proposed running the Ugly Sweater Christmas Dash at Christmas Kickoff through 

Boosters as a fundraiser.  Rachel will look into insurance needs prior to next year.  Sam moved 

to run the USCD through Boosters, Angie seconded and the motion passed. 

3. Melissa asked about holding a booster meeting at local businesses quarterly as a way to support 

local businesses.  All were supportive. 

4. Task force-There will be a meet and greet event in January.  Boosters can be present at this 

meeting. 

5. Fostering school spirit—events that take place after home games.  Ideas-scavanger hunt, dance, 

escape room, laser tag.  Consider an event December 29th after early game.  Melissa will talk to 

leadership class. 

 

 



Meeting was adjourned at 6:04 pm 

 

Minutes submitted by: 

Secretary, Rachel Hutchens    President, Melissa McCowen 

________________________________   _______________________________ 

 


